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1'HE LECYTHIDACEAE OF CENTRAL AMERICA 
-_.-

By H. Plol nEil 

lB11tODUCTlOli 

Up to 1908, only four species, belonging to three genera of the fam
ily Lecythidaceae, and ranging from the Canal Zone to Nicaragua, 
had been reported from Central America. They were Gmt<wiG 
superba, Gria8 fendleri, and Oouroupita odoratis8ima and O. nWara
guemis. In the course of that year three new species and two 
genera (Lecythis cOBtaricemis, EBchweUera coUimii, E. calyculata) 
were added to the list, and the southward extension of (JOtIIroupita 
nwaragueMis along the Pacific coast was reported.' Northward, 
Nicaragua seems to remain the extreme limit reached by the family. 

The botanical explorations of Panama undertaken under the 
auspices of the Smithsonian Institution and started in 1909, led me 
to the magnificent forests of the southeastern parts of that country, in 
the district of Port Obaldla on the Caribbean side, and in the SambU 
and Tuyra valleys of the Pacific watershed. The study of the flora 
of these extraordinarily rich plains and hills was only started, 
though with wonderful glimpses of its composition. The presence 
in our collections of representatives of genera such as Br01bTlea, Oen
trotobiwm, Mimmops, and Lucuma, hitherto considered as almost 
exclusively South American, and, above all, the abundance of unde
scribed forms of Lecythidaceae, of which no less than 11 are here 
described for the first time, revealed the existence in that region of 
a real miniature of the Amazonian silva, miniature in extension but 
quite as majestic in the dimensions of its elements. In fact, the for
ests of the Panamanian Darion arc the most perfect type of tropical 
rain forests which it has been my privilege to contemplate in forty 
years of nootropical exploration. This is not the place to discuss 
the causes which have given rise to the development of such a 
remarkable flora, or its relationships with that of the central and 
eastern sections of the South American continent. The facts at 
hand are not sufficient. In the first place, the study of the forests 
in question has only been initiated and they reserve innumerable sur-

J Omtr. U. S. Nut. Herll. 12: 95-104", 1908. 
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2 CONTRIBUTIONS FROM THE NATIONAL HERBARIUM 

prises; moreo" er, our knowledge of the flot'a of the plains along the 
western Caribbean seaboard and the Pacific coast of Colombia is 
too scanty to allow even tentative conclusions. 

The present paper contains the descriptions of all the species, 
pertaining to five genera, hitherto reported from Central America, 
including Panama. I do not consider the subject as exhausted. 
More species of the genera already represented will be found, and 
ut least one genus, Cariniana, abundant in the forests of the Sinu and 
Atrato valleys, is likely to exist also in Dari~n. 

SYSTEMATIC TREATJrIENT 

IIICT TO Gun. 

Androecium equally expanded all around. so forming a sort ot regular cup or 
ring, with the terminal part ot the stameO!il Involuted. Fruit indehb=reot, 
the whOle intrsstamlnal ~isk fiat, more or less impressed and limited by a 
circular ridge. 

Authel' cells free, rounded, splitting longitudl11ll.lIy. Seeds 1 In C'uch cell; 
funicle nbout the length of the Beed; sepals 2 ________________ 1. OlUAS. 

Anther cells connate. more or less elongate. opening by apical pores. Seeds 
6 in each ovary cell, suspended by loog fleshy twisted funicIes: calyx vert 
short and entire, or 5 or 6-lobnte _____________________ 2. GUSTAVIA. 

Androeclum expanded on one side as a hood-~h8ped plate. 
Stamens all fertile; fl'uits ('nnnoll-b;\lI·lik~. lndehl~(ynt, with only the in· 

nermost purt of the tntl'astnmlnnl dl~k mnrked out as n domelike oper
('ule. Septa and plaeentlls lnrnlng Into a ~mlllqnld pulp. 

3. COUBOUPITA. 
Stamens ot the hood mostly sterile; fruit dehlscent. the opercule formed by 

the whole intrastaminal disk. 
St'<'ds large, fmMonn. banging from 11 flesilr fuulde: fruit Iflr~t" , with very 

thick, woody walls ; glant tre€'~, with Bmall ~errflte tellYeR. 
4. LECYTHIS. 

Seffi.s small. rounded. ilIeReile nnd el't'ct in tbe cOl'ia('('om; fruit; middle· 
si?£"tj trees with entll'e leaye~ . u _ __ __ _ ___ nu _ _ 5, ESCHWEILElt.A. 

1. GRIAS 1.. 

1. Griae tendleri Seemann, Bot. VOy. Hel'ald 126, 1854. 
A tree 8 to 12 meters high j trunk about 33 cm. in diameter. dIvided almORt 

from base; limbs erect. dark graylsb. 
Leaves densely fasciculate on new wood. ~~8Ue, ooovate-lilpatulate, lon~

cuneate, acute, entire or obscurely serrate toward the apex, 25 to 65 em. long. 
4 to 11 em. broad; costa and primary vein", l)romlnent on both faces but more 
80 underneath ; primary veins about 3G on each ~ ide. aua~tomosed along the 
margin of the blade. 

Infiorescence racemose, simple, entirely glabrou~; nch!,;; very short; fioral 
perllcels 5 to 7 mm. long, each with one dimlnute basal bracHet. Calyx ovoid, 
noout 6 mm. long and G mm. In dbuuetel', 4-lobutnte aud with a dark ntsrg!n: 
lobules obtuse. Petals 4, concave, o\'at~lIIpttc, obtuse, smooth, white. 12 to 
14 mill. long, 9 to 10 mill. broad. AndrOl)hore cUJr:;haped, white, about 310m. 
bread, multi-appendiculate. the Interior appendices about 2 mm. 10Dg. the 
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eiterivr ODes Involute, 6 to 8 mOl. long: anthers sessUe or subsessUe; ovary 
ovoid-turbinate, 4...celled. the cells pluriol'"ulate; stigma subses8Ue, 4--lobulate. 

Pp:ls l-celled, I-seeded, ovoid. green on the outside, about 3 em. long and 
2.5 ('m. in diameter, borne on a pedicel nearly 1 em. long and bearing at the 
npex the enlarged stigma. Perlcarp tbln, fleshy; mesocarp membrAnous,. 
~·eostnlate. Seed ovoid, 28 to 30 mm. long, 17 mm. in diameter, smooth, 8US

Jlf'nded from the top ot the cell by R thin funicle. Embryo almond-like. but 
VE"TY bitter and not edible. 

PAl'I,UC."': In forests near Cbagres. Jlowers, Feb. 12, 1850. Fendler 185 (type), 
187. Below Pinogana. DaritID, on the right margin of Tuyra River, dowers, 
April 18, fruit .. June 16, 1914, P/It/er 6652. 

Our specimens dl:tfer from the type in the Dumber of the pairs ot primary 
\'eina (35 Instead ot 38). In the ovoid Elbape ot tbe alabastrum, In the mostly 
4·]obed calyx, and In baving the ovary smooth and rounded instead or 
tt'tragoDOus; but these particulars ale 80 inslgnl1lcaot that there Is hR.rdl;r a 
doubt as to our tree being Identical with the one collected by Fendler. The 
tull description of the species is based on better and more complete mateTlal 
1haD that distributed by the last collector. 

9. GUST.&. VIA L. 

KEY TO SPECIES 

}'ruH !,; small. regularly winged or c<>state; leaves 8tnall, entire or almost so; 
calyx 6-lobulate. 

Fruit. wlnge(L ________ __________________________ __ ____ 1. G. brach7carpa. 
Frnits costate __________________________________________ 2. O. pleurocarpa. 

I,o'rults lar,:re, more or less smooth: leaves long, spatulate and narrow, more or 
less sinuate or toothed; calyx entire. 

1.(>fl\·E'S sessile or alruost 80 i mlddle-slzed. tree with large !'howy flowers. 
3. G. superba. 

JA"a\'E'S loog·petlolate; cauliflorou8 tree __________ _______________ 4. G. nana. 

1. Gustavia brachycarpa PltUer, sp. nov. 
A tre-e 12 to 15 meters high, 30 to M em. diameter at tlie base; truDk straight. 

1\ hout n meters high. Bark grayish. smooth. Branching diffuse. formlng a 
rounded <'rown, the long boughs more or less hanging. Young branchlets 
'treen, !'mootb, finely striate longitudinally. 

Leaves alternate, membranous, petiolate, glabrous, dark green abuve, paler 
beneath: petioles 8 to 10 mm. long, subalate; leaf blades obovate or ovate
~1Uptle. attenuate at base to Darrow wings, acuminate at Up. 10 to 20 em. 
long. 3,Il to 7 em. broad; margin sUghtly sinuate-dentate on the upper half 
~If the blade, enUre on the lower bait; costa prominent on the lower faee., 
hardly so on the upper one; primary velDs 14 or 15. arcuate and twice Rn· 
a!:'tomc'sed along the margin i vetoleta ioconsplcuous; stlpules triangular, acute. 
about 4 mm. long, early caducouB. 

Flowers not known, apparently singte or lew together at the ends of the 
br8Dchlets. 

Pyxls small, ovoid, Oat or Slightly dep_ at tbe top, G or 6 celled, 
(lehlscent, sessile, but attenuate at the base 8S a (2.5 em. long) 4-wlnged 
pseudo-pedicel. Body ot the pyxls about 2.6 em, 10DI', 2 em. In diameter. 
6-wlnged, the (5 mm. wide) winge alternating with the persistent erect 
triangular-acute sepals, these 10 to 12 mm. long and 10 mm, broad at the 
base i perlc8tp about 2 mm. thick, woody and bard; Interzonal band fiat, 2.G 
lnm. wide. Operculum about 1.5 em. In diameter. not seen. Fertile seeds 2 
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or :1 in each fruit, the remaining cells occupied by aborted seed;,; iunicle 
fteshy; seed ovoid, about 12 mm. long, with 8 brown perisperm, ,aler and 
torulose around the large apical micropyle. 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 716480, collected in woods around 
San Felix, eastern Chiriqul, Panama, December 23, 1911. by H. Plttler 
(DO. 5269). 

This species bas the smallest frults observed heretofore In the genus. Its 
nearest aUy is O. pterocarpa Poit. of Guiana. 
2. Gustavia pleurocarpa PJttler. ap. nov. 

A tree up to 20 meters higb and about 40 em. In diameter; trunk straight; 
bark brownish, slightly roughened; branching radiate. forming an elongate 
crown; braDchlets slender, dextble, with a smootb. finely striate, brownish bark. 

Leaves petiolate, membranous. entirely glabrous j petioles 1.5 to 2 COl. long: 
Jeaf blades ovute-elUptic, 8 to 19 cm. long, 3.5 to 7 cm. broad, attenuate and 
decurrent on two-thirds at the petiole length at base, sUbacumlnate and more 
or less acute at tip; margin enUre; costa prominent on both sides ot the b;ladey 

the more so beneath; primary veins about 8, sUghtly arcuate, arcuately ana
stomosed along the margin, prominent beneath, with the intel'spaces minutely 
~Uculate. 

Flowers terminal, single or geminate, about 0 cm. in diameter wben sprelld, 
the peduncle, bracts, receptacle, and calyx lobes fUrfuraceous j peduucles 2 em. 
long. rather thick, provided at the middle with a pair of ovate acute bracts 
4.5 mm. long i receptacle 6-costate. about 7 mm. in diameter; calyx lobes 6, 
triangular 01' ovatc, acute, nearly 7 mm. long with about the sallie basal breadth. 
persistent; petals 6, the 3 e~terior ones larger, ovate, rounded at Up, 3 to 3.5 
cm. long, about 2 cm. broad, yellowish whlte, more or less turfuraceous with· 
out, glabrous ",'Uhln; androecium equaHy expanded aU around. about 22 mm. 
in diameter; authers ovate, 8ubacuminate, emarginate at base, 1.8 mm: long; 
ovary 6-eelled, each cell plurlol'ulate ; style V(>fY ~bort: stigmas 6, er~t uwd 
adhcring. 

Young truits crowned with persIstent calyx lobes aoti more or less tk.-ostl::lte," 
Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 678933, collected on Loma de la 

Gloria, back of FatO, ftrovince ot Co16n, Panama, altitude 100 meters or less, 
July. 1911. by B. PUller (00. 8857). 

The following collections also belong here: 
}'ANAllA.: Loma de la Gloria, August, 1911, Pittier 4104 (dowers): Sept. 12. 

1911, PUtter 4426 (young fruits). 
'l'his species seems to dltter from all the Gustnvitls ot the Isthmus and 

adjacent South America by U.s small leaves and flowers, the hltter exclwlvely 
terminal, and by the general habit of the tree, which looks much more like an 
E!chweilera. 

3, Gustavia superba (Kuuth) Berg, Llllllaea 27: 444. 1804. PL.\'T~ I, ::!. 
Pi"igara 8uperba Kuuth, Syn. PI. Aequln. 3: 4020. 1824. 
A tree, up to about 20 meters higb and 35 em. diameter at tbe base. sllUrio.gly 

rHmitled, the limbs erect or ascending, usually unbranched. glabrous. coveted 
with the leaf scars, the younger part fistulous. 

Leans congested at the ends of the limbs, entirely glabrous. merubranou,:j: 
petioles thick, 2 to 9.5 cm. long j blades oblong-Ianceolate. long·cuneate and sub
d~urrent at base. acutely long·acuminate at apex, 25 to 100 cm. long. 8 to 18 
em. broad, Ught green on both sides, the margin coarsely anu remotely serrnte 
with acute teeth j costa thick." prominent on both sides; primary veina 2() to 25-
on each balf at the blade. promlnulous llbove, prominent beneatb. un ited by 

• 
slpucler transverse ve-fnlets and a dense promlnulous r~liculatlon of les~er thkk· 

0<88. 
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Flowers congested on the old wood just below the lower leaves, the racemes 
2 to 12-flowered. glabrous; peduncles thick, 2 to 6 em. long: pedtcels 
5 to 9 em. long, pubernlous. provided. at the base witb an ovate obtuse bract 
about !S mm. long, arUculate at the middle, with a pair of clasping, more or 
less adnate bractlets, these very short and broad; open flowers 8 to 12 em. III 
diamltter; receptacle discoid, fiat, about 2 em. In diameter; calyx short (not 
over 1 em. broad), minutely puberolous-pubescent, the margin entire; petala 8 
(4 slightly tarler), obovate. sUgbtly attenuate to the bage, rounded-obtuse at 
apex, ri to 7 em. long, 2 to 3 cm. broad, glabrous, yellow at base, tumlDC to 
pink dotted with white toward the apex; androphore pinkish white, discoid, 
about 4.15 em. In diameter; stamens Rnd stamlnodes yellow at base, turning to 
pink: toward the Up i ovary turbinate. 6-celled, velvety-pubescent on the upper 
lace; style obtuse and very short. 

Pyxls large, subglobose. 
Type collected at Turbaco. near Cartagena. Colombia, by Humboldt and BoD

pland. Common in the Cnnal Zone and In its Immediate vicinity, but not 
reported from farther west and apparently not tound in south Dari6n or in 
the rainy parts of the San Blas Coast. 

PAN..6.1U: Cbagres Valley, Plttier. Empire, ?day 2, 1012, C'lt.rl&topherllon 197. 
Monte Llrlo, March 2, 1912, OA .... ,opA ... "'" 128, HospItal grounds at Anc6.., 
February 14, lOll, Pfttier 2746; March, 1910, O. F. ita,oft. GatuDc11l0, 8161.'611' 
11~. GamboA, 81evens 1000; 8Ia""le" 28S89. ObIspo, 81andlev 81709. Tapia 
River, Mazon & Harvell 6746a. Gorgona, Maa:OK 6787. Chagres arm of GatdD 
Lnke, Jl..",,, 6554. Barro Colorado Island, 8Ia""l8" 81447, 31253. Darl~n 
Station, 8to.1l41811 31553. Fort Sherman 8tandle1/ 309M. Taboga Island, 
8IaJt41eJ/27934. Rfo Parafso, above East Parafso, StafUlleg 9917. Las Cascadas 
Plantation, 8tand1ev 25716, 29591. Hill. north of Frijoles, 8ta""le!I 27443. 

According to Miers: this species has been collected In Ecuador by Sinclair, 
which would mean a considerable extension ot Us area to the soutb. Seemann' 
states that in Panama it fOl'ms entire woods in the central districts, a fact 
wbich lacks confirmaUon. According to my personal experience, even small 
groves ot the tree are ot rare occurrence and it is found mostly scattered as 
single Individuals. Seemann refers this species to O. aflgu,:ifolia Benth., but in 
that the leaves are almost sessile aod comparaUvely narrow, the flowers 
amaUer and terminal with the pedlcellar bractlets near their baBe, and the 
petals mostly 6. 

The fruit of GUBta'Via Buperba Berg is edible, but in no way distinguished 
by its llavor Or nutritive properties. The Dsual vernacular name applled about 
the Canal Zone to the tree Is .. membr1llo." 

EUL.&N.nroN OF PLAn 1.-G1aItotlW .nperbll. Illtlore8eeuee. about one-tenth natural 
sl_e. Pun 2.-A BOWer. Natural size. 

4. Gustavia nana Pittler, ap. nov. 
A small single·stpmmed cau1lflorou~ shrub about 1.('i meters 

Dot over 6 em. in diameter at the base. 

PLAna 3, 4. 
high, the trunk 

Leaves dense at top of stem, alternute or subvertlctllate i petioles 3 to IG 
em. long, slender, terete i leat blades narrow-elllpUe, attenuate at both ends. 
hardly decurrent but extending nlong the petiole In two almost inperceptlble 
keels, 21 to 40 cm. long, 5 to 8 em. broad; margin slightly sinuate-dentate, the 
teeth distant about 1.6 cm. in the middle part of the bJade i costa and veinB 
prominent on both sides but more so on the lower face; primary veins about 

• Trans. Linn. Soc. 30: 177 . 
• Bot. Voy. Herald 126. 1854. 
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17. straight Hod anustomo~d along the margin, the trnnsverse veinlets well 
marked on both fuces. 

Flowers not seen, appeadng near the base ot the trunk. 
Pyxls rather large, borne on a pedl('el 3 cm. long. globo~~"ubpyrlform. 

the body 7 cm. long and 7 em. in diameter, rs·celled, obsoletely costate; caly
cinal zone prominent and bearing the remnauts of the calyx; interzonal band 
fiat. 2.:) mm, broad; operculum slightly convex, apiculate.umbonnte, flmooth 
and lustrous, bright yellow; pericarp eorlaceous, about 5 mm. thick, smooth 
and Ught brown outside; Inner pulp yellow. Seeds 1 to 3 in each cell, angu~ 
lose, Irregularly shaped and compressed. 2 to 3 em. long and broad; testa 
:membranous, brownish. 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 679189, collected on Lorna de La 
Gloria, back ot Fat6. Province of Col6n, Panama, in fruit, August 4, 1911, by 
H. Plttier (DO. 4(93). 

This differs from nil other described species in Its reduced size and 10 the 
petiolate leaves. 

EXPLANATION OF I'L.\1'II 3.--Gf6ItayUi nana. A fruit on branch. About eevea-elgbtha 
Datural aile. PL.n 'l'l •. -Frult. RDd ~-ds: above an operculnm. below crou: section or 
fruit. Nliturni size. 

3. COUROUPITA Aubl. 

Owing to the scarcity of the connon·ball trees, it has been found dlfflcult to 
obtain satisfactory specimens. For this reason the three following species are . 
Incompletely descrlbed. 

KEY TO SPECIES 

Flowers 4 to 5 em. in diameter; antber cells dIvaricate from the base; petals 
pink; low sprcu(ling suvunna tree, branched almost from the base. 

1. C. odoratissima. 
Flowers 7 to 8 cm. in diameter; anther cells connate; petals white, pink, or 

reddish-tinged; high forest trees. 
Petals 1.8 to 2.2 cm. broad; filaments of tbe antJl£'ts 1 mm. long; corolla red-

dl~h 'vhlte _______ __ ________________ _____________ _ 2. C. Dleara~ensl& 

Petals 2.2 to 3 em. broad; 1llaments of the anthers 2 to 2.5 cm. long; corolla 
pInkish white __________________ ________________ _____ 3. C. darienensis. 

1. Couroupita odoratfssima ~f'Cm. Bot. Voy. HeraM 126. 1S54. 
A large tree, divaricate from the base: crovm spreading, domelike; branch

lets thick, rounded, striate, verrnculose. 
Leaves oblong, att(muate nt both ends, abruptly acuminate, 8parsely hairy, 

the l>ubescent petiole thick, 1 to 1.5 cm long, the lamina 15 to 19 em. long, 6 to 
S em. broad; mar~in entire. obscurely ",inuate, or minutely cillate-denticulate; 
"enalion hardly prominent nbove, more so beneath. the costa and primary 
veins here den8ely halry-pubC'rulent; sttpuleR smnll. subcordo.te. puberulous. 
early caducous. 

Floral racemes Issuing from the trunk nnd larger limbs, also terminal (1): 
rachis thick, about 18 em. long, angulose-sulcnte, glnndulose·verruculose. tomen
tORe. mnny-flowered. Flowers large. tragrant; pedlcels 13 to 19 mm. loog, at 
first brown-tomentcllose ond then 8ubglabrous; sepals obtuse, elUate; petals 
oblong-obtuse, flmbrinte on the margin, pink with yellow lines; andropbore of 
n rh:h yellow color; stamens short, crowded on both the ring and the hood; 
anther ceUs dlval'icote at the base. 

Fruit lorge, globose, single or in clusters. 
PANAWA.: Forests of Rfo de Jes(is, betweeu Santiago and Puerto MuUs, 

Veraguas, Seemann. ntn. in herb. Hook., type. Forests of Hato de San Juan, 
between San J..orf'nzo And Snu ~~~1ix, eastern Chlric)uf. Otto '.rtf:, photogrnph. 
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The first locality was believed to be the only one in whicb the spectes 
occurred. The discovery by Dr. Lutz Is conseqnently of great interest, 80 much 
the more 80 In thut be found the tree loaded with fruits. 

2. Couroupita niearaguensi8 DC. Prodr. 3: 294. 1828. 
Trunk high and straight, bearing a sobglobose crown. 
Lea \'es large, corlaceous, obtuse i flowers large, clustered on trunk aDd larger 

limbs, their greatest uiarneter 7.5 COl.; calyx lobulate ; petals 6, obovate, obtuse, 
the 3 exterior ones slightly smaller, 2 to 3JS ('m. long, 1.8 to 2.2 em. broad. 
reddish white; stamens numerous upon both ring and hood; filaments about 
1 mm. long, swollen at the tip on the ring, attenuate on the bood; anthers OVOid, 
0.5 mm. long and broad, the cells connlvent. 

Fruits large, globose, single or 2 to S-dnstf'red. 
NICARAGUA: CUed from that country without precise locality by de Candone. 

Vicinity of Puso Renl, roud from Rhona to Granuda, near Rio Ochomogo, Oer· 
.ted. Along the Ocbomogo River, north of RIvas, Shannon. ~. 

COSTA RICA: Salinas Bay, Pittier 10 1891; Nicoya, Pitller in 1903. 
The above description Is based upon the original description in the Prodromus, 

upon Oersted's notes, upon the incomplete specimens collected by Shannon. 
and upon the writer's own observations. It is more complete than the one 
given in my to~r paper on the subject, but yet far trom satisfactofY. 
3. Couroupita darienensis Plttter, ap. nov. PLATZ ri. 

A very large, deciduous tret', the trunk straight, up to 80 meters high and 
1.25 meters diameter at the base ; main limbs radiating horizontally trom the 
apex of the trunk and forming n flat, spnrsely branched crown; bark of the 
trunk and Umbs thick, scaly, brownish gray, that of the branehlets fibrous. 
the flbers strong; wood brownish, ill-scented. 

Lf>avea unknown, undev~loped at time of flowerIng. 
Floral racemes short, growing from the limbs and larger branchlets. Corolla 

pinkish white, 7 to 8 em. in diameter; petals 6, fleshy, unequal. ovate, rounded 
at base, broadly rounded Ilt apex, 2.5 to 4 em. long, 2.2 to 3 em, broad, glabrous; 
androphore pinkish white, broadening from the ring (1.8 em. in diameter) to 
the galea (2.8 to 3 cm. broad) ; stamens very numerous and entlrely covering 
the InDer surface of the ondrophore. the ODes on the ring and Ugu1e small, 
with clavate (1.2 to 1.5 mm. long) filaments and subglobose anthers, the ones 
on the galea with brond attenuate (2 to 2.5 mm. 10Di) filaments and larger 
anthers. Other details ot the Bower not known. 

Py::r.ls very large, globt'lse or sligbtly depressed, 15.5 to 18 em. in diameter, 
~lIed, the calycinal ".one apical and obsolete, the seeds few, orbiculate, 
depressed, bairy, surrounded by the pulpy dissepiments of the endocarp and 
columella. 

Type (fruit, seeds, parts ot fiower in alcohol, and photop-aph) in U. 8. 
National Herbarium, collected In forests around Plnogana, southern Darl&l. 
Panama, April 20, 1914, by H. Plttier (no. 6563) . 

This species was tentatively compared first with Oovrovpita P6r'v'VWfIG 
Miers, whIch differs In the coloring (It the dower, aDd In the larger truit with 
the calYcinal zone much more d:stant from the apex, and then with the little
known C. nicaragven8l1 DC., also distinct In th(" mode of branching, the smaller 
flowers, and the detn Us of the stamens. 

ThIs Is one of the tallest trees In the fOl'ests of Darl~n. The trunk is always 
clean to a cQMitl("l'able height and the limbs spread horizontally at a great 
distanee from its ape·x. The nower racemes uppear on the latter or on smaller 

• 
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branchlets, but never 00 the trunk. at a time when the leaves are not yet 
d •• e1oped. Tbe wood Is characterized by Its fetid smell. 

Tbe tree is known among the natives 88 .. coco zapote" or .. coco de mODo." 

IC:rPL.UU.TION OJ' Pun G.-Courot'pltG darlenemW. A tree in fore.t. 

'- LECY'l'HIS Loeft. 

KEY TO 8PII:(lIE8 

Leaves large (12 to 36 em. long), coriaceous, ovate-oblong or elliptic, tile luargiu 
entire or obscurely crenate. 

Blade of the leaves decurrent on the petiole, rounded at the apex; pYX18 US to 
16 em. bJgh, the basal band 5.5 em. high, the interzonal bund 7 to 7.5 cm. 
broad. South Darl~n _________________________________ l. L. melliana. 

Blade of the leaves rounded at tile base, acuminate ot the upex; pyxls 12 to 
14.5 cm. blgh, the basal bond 6 to 8 em. blgh, tbe Intenonal bond 4 to 5 
cm. brood. South OarMn ____________________________ 2. L. tuyrana. 

Leaves small (not over 10 em. long), membranous, ovate, crenulate-serrote. 
Base at the operculum distinctly conical, with a smooth surface. about 7 cm. 

In diameter; calycinal zone continuous, the Individual sepals hardly dis-
tinct. Srin Bias C09sL ______________________________ S. L. armtlensls. 

Base of the operculum more irregular and broad (not under 9 cm. In diam
eter) . 

Leaves rounded or 8ubcuneate at the base; pyxls ovoid, about 20 em. 
blgb; bosal band 11 to 12 em. high, the Interzonal band 4 to 7 em. 
broad. San Bias COosL _________________ ______________ 4. L. ampla. 

Leaves cordate at the base; pyxis subglobose, 15.li to 22 em. high, the basal 
band 8 to 14 cm. high, the Interzonal baod 6 to 9 em. broad. Costa Rica. 

ti. L. eostarieensia. 

1. Leeytbla meIHana PIIUer, gp. no.. PLAn 6. 
A large tree, up to 40 meters high and 80 em. in diameter, the trunk straight, 

covered with a grayish l'1mose bark, the branching radiate. beginning about S 
meters above the ground. 

Leaves corlaceous, glabrous, the petioles thick, eanaUcuIate, 1.5 to 2.li em. 
long, the blades ovate-oblong, rounded and decurrent on the petiole at the base, 
rounded at the apex, 12 to 35 cm. long, 10 to 14 cm. broad, the costa thick, im
pressed above, very prominent beneath, the primary veios about 33, prominu
loos on botb faces, with short intermediate parallel venules forming a striate 
sone on both sides ot the costa; margin entire, sometimes sl1ghtIy repand. 

Inllorescence panieulate, tew-branched, the rachis thick, angular, glabrous. 
Flowers sesalle, sulphur or orange-yellow, 5 to 6 em. In diameter when tully 
open; calyx tube 5 to 6 mm. long, salver-shaped, the 6 lobes (Imbricate In 
bud) broadl, ovate, obtnoe, corlaceous. 9 to 11 mm. long nnd broad. the margin 
eJltire Rnd revolute; petnls ovate or obovate, obtuse at apex, more or less 
attenuate and adnate together and with the nndrophore at the base, about 4 
em. long and 2 em. broad i androphore yellow, the bassI ring 7 to 8 mm. broad, 
the ligule about 2 cm. long and 1.1S em. broad, the hood ovnte, sbortly flmbrlate 
on the margin: ovary 4-celled. 

Pyxfs subglobose, grayish brown and rough without, 15 to 16 em. hl~h, the 
walls 2 to 2.5 em. thick, woody; basal part obcontcal, 5.~ cm. high; calycinal 
zone more or less continuous and even; Interzonal band 7 to 7.5 em. high, 
lli em. In dJamerer; operculum 3 em. thick and 11.5 em. In diameter; seeds 6.5 
to 7 em. long, 2.5 cm. brood, about 10 In each pyxl~. 

• 
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Type In the U. S. NatioDsI Herbarium, no. 716604, eollected In fore:;t between 
Plnogana and Yavtsa, southern D8rl~n, Panama, in dower and trult, AprU 
17, 1914, by H. Plttler (no. 6538). 

EXPLANATION or PLATZ 6.-I~ecvthU MeUcana. Two view. of • pym. About tbree
eIghtha Datural lise. 

II. Lecythll tnYlAna Pltller, 81>. bOV. Pun 7. 
A tree 25 to 30 meters high; trunk straight j bark brownish, rimose; branch

lets verruculo8ej covered with a white, longitudinally reticulate film. Crown 
ovate-elongate, densely leafy. 

LeaTH peUolate. large, coriaceous; petiole thick, claspl.og at the base, then 
winged and broadly C8naliculate. 10 to 15 mm. long, darkish tn color i lamina 
long-elliptic or lanceolate, rounded at base, acuminate at tiP. entirely glabrous, 
gl08sy abo"e. paler and dull beneath, 20 to 36 em. long. 6 to 12 em. broad; 
costa carinate on the upper side of the lamina, thick, rounded and prominent 
beneath; primary veins about M. hardly salient on the upper tace. rather 
prominent beneath; margin ent1re or obscurely crenate. 

Inflorescence racemose, terminal, ample, erect. single-branched, 8ft to 40 em. 
long, the rachis thick, subangulose, puberulouB. Flowers numerous, 1I!819lle: 
sepals 6, ovate, obtuse, coriaceons, the exterior ones a little broader, 6 to 8 
mm. long, 6 to 9 mm. broad, glabrous, fimbriate-dentic1llate on the margin, 
persistent j corolla sulpbur~yellow. caducous; petals 6, ovate to elliptic, concave, 
obtuse, 2tl to 32 mm. long, 14 to 17 mm. broad, entire on the margin j andro
pbore yellow, the basal ring rather narrow (5 mm.). the Uple about 20 mm. 
long and 1.2 mm. broad, the hood ovate, the marginal appendages about 5 mm. 
long; ol'ary 4-celled. 

Py:r:is 8ubglob(.ose, chocolate-brown and squamulous wlthout, 12 to 14JS em. 
high, the waU. 1.5 10 2 em. thick, woody; basal part Cbpulate, 6 to 8 em. high; 
('8lyclnal zone conUnuous or obscurely lobate; Interzonal band 4 to (S em. high. 
11 to 13.5 cm. in diameter at the base, narrowing to the ape:.:; operculum 
wanting; seeds about 6 em. lonl', 2 to 2.5 cm. broad. 

Type in U. 8. NatioDAI Herbarium, no. 716630, collected on the hills at Que
brada Honda, southern Darl~n, Panama, in l10wer and trutt. Aprtl 21. 1914, 
by H. Plttt .. (no. 6567) . 

E;a:PL.&!'i'ATIOl'f OJ' PLATE i.-LeClfthi.f 'uVt'OnG. Two views ot a pyxl.. About thre. 
elghtbs natural alze. 

3. Lecythis annilensis Pjttier, sp. noy. PLATE 8. 
Very large tree, with straight truok eol'e~ with a rimose ftbrous bart, 

and 8 depressed spreading crown. 
Leaves, flowers, and seeds unknown. 
Pyxts l8.rge (17 cm. long and 15 em. in larger diameter), ovoid, Dm-shaved, 

rounded at base; calycinal zone blgh, distant 11 to 12 cm. from the base, con· 
tlnuous, the individual sepals hardly marked; interzonal band 4 to 7 em. 
broad, sUghtly concave along the calycinal zone, and then straight to the rim 
ot the mouth j operculum small, convex. smooth, 7 to 8 em. in diameter, 2.5 to 
3 em. thick; pedcarp thick, woody, showing withIn the remnants ot the" 
orlgl.oal septa. 

Type, consIsting ot old fruits only. In the U. S. NatioDal Herbarium, collected 
on hills between Puerto Obaldfa and ArmUa, San BlaB Coast, Panama, Septem
ber 5, 1911, by H. PUtter. 

The fruits here described are undoubtedly distinct from thoae supposed to 
belong to LcclltM. amplG, from which they dlPrer by their narrow mouth and 
the characters of the calycinal band. They resemble somewhat thOBe of L. 
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den.sa. Miers, a Brazilian species, the area of which Is not likely to extelUi a;o; 
far as Panama. 

EXPLANATION OF I'L.i.TE 8.-LeCflthi. armflensls, Two views or a p)'xls. About thre.'
eighths natural size. 

4. Lecythis ampla Miers, ·I'runs. Linn. Soc. 30: 204. 1874. 
Very tall tree, 30 to 40 meters high, 1 to 1.5 meters in 

PLATE 9. 

diametel', Trull k 
straight, 20 to 30 meters long, brunching at the top only and forming U Ul'ouil 
depressed crOWll; bark blacki~h, fibrous, rimose; brallchlets virgute. dark 
purplish and verruculose. 

Leaves small, membranous, petiolute, reticulate, glabrous aud light green, 
estipulate; petioles slender, 6 mm. long; leaf blades orbicular, ovate, ur ovate
eHiptic, often sublobate, rounded or 8uix:uneate at ba,se, usually acuminate, 
80metimes rounded or obtuse at the tip, 3.5 to 9 cm. long, 2.5 to 4 cm. broad; 
margin finely sinuate-toothell, except at the base aud on the acumen; costa 
prominent and dark-colored beneath, hardly so above; primary yeins 12 ur 13, 
straight, several Urnes anastomosed along the margin, the intermediate ~po.Cei 
beautifully reticulate. 

Flowers not known, 
Pyxis large (20 em. long and 15 em. in larger diametel' on calycinal zone), 

urn-shaped, rounded and hardly turbinate at the base; calycinal zone prominent, 
formed by 6 brood subacute protuberances, from 10 to 14 em. above the 
petiolar insertion; interzonal band more or less conca Ye around the calycinal 
and upper bauds, 2.5 to 4.5 cm. broad; operculum conyex, obscurely umbonate, 
4 em. high, about 10 cm. in diameter; pericarp thick. woody, showing within 
the remnants of a 4-celled division. Seeds not seen. 

l.)ANAMA: Hills of Sperdl, near Puerto Obaldlu, San Bla::; Coast, leaveii Rwl "Id 

fruits only, September 3, 1911, Pittier 4343. 
Tho above description of the pyxis of this species agrees in a general 

way with that of M.iers' spedmen from Antioqula. In our specimens the seg
ments of the calycinal zone are more prominent alill distinctly acute, nud the 
upper part of the interzonal band is decidedly COOl,&ye 00 account of the rim 
of the very broad mouth ovel'fiowing a little. The measurements agree only in a 
gelleral way. but there is also a brond margin between those of the several 
t'pecimens collected under the tree which was felled to obtain leaf specimens. 

This Lecythis. which always grows on low hill ridges, Is certainly one of th~ 
most conspicuous ginnts of the primeval forests of San Bias. Its crown always 
towers above the general dome of the fore:;t. In its fall the individUal sacri
ficed to obtain specimens opened a wide gap in tile t;urrounding forest, thus 
giving an opportunity to collect se"eral other interesting species, 

Ell'LANA'£lON or PW'rhl 9.-LcO'Jltlljs ampla. Two views ot II pyxia. About tllL't~tI· 

eighths llalUl'al o;iw. 

6. Lecythis costaricensis Pittier, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 12: 99. pl. 6-8. 
1908. PLATE 10. 

A large tree, up tu about 40 meters high, the straight trunk 25 meters high. 
about 1 meter in diameter at the base, the crown depressed and spreading. 

Leaves submembranous, glabrous, tile petioles about 5 mm. long, the blade 
(oblong or ovate-oblong, subcordate at base. long-acuminate, erenulate-serrate 
on the margin. 

Infiorescences terminal; flowers not seen. 
Pyxis ovoid-globose, 4-eelled. brownish and smooth without, 15 to 22 (·m. 

high, the walls 2.5 to 3 em. thick, woody; basal band more or less semiglobose, 
8 to 14 cm. high; calycinal zone continuous, with 6 distinct protuberances cor
responding to the sepals; interzonal band 6 to 9 cm. high, coniC'al, 16 to 11 em . 

• 
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1D diameter at the base, 10 to 11 em. at the apex; operculum domelike, 2 to 3 
em. high; columella thick and 4-wloged. Seeds fusJtorm, 8ulcate, 4 to G em. 
long, 1.7 to 2 em. thick, 6 to 9 in each cell; funicle fieshy I thick, and whlt~ 

Type from La Sedtna, plains of San Carlos. Costa Rica. 
Since the first and incomplete description of tbis species In 1908 very little 

new Information haa been obtained. It 18 Incorporated above. For more 
details Bee the original descrlpUon. 

It Is Interesting to note that the three Rpecies found on the Atlantic watershed 
(1. arrn4len.ri8, L. amplo,. L. eo,taricemis) nil are very large trees with um· 
bracuUform CroWD and small ovate serrate lel\ves, wbtle the two found on the 
Pac11lc elde of the contiDental divide are of lesser dlmensloDs, have radlatlng 
branches beginning low on the trunk, and have leaves relatively larger and 
always enUre. This may Indicate that the repre~ntative8 or both groups have 
reacbed the Isthmus by distinct routes and not simultaneously. 

ExpUNA'l'ION or PLt..TIC 10.-Lt~th" COftG~. Two "iew. of. pysla. .'bout tblte 

et&'bthB natural eis:£'. 
5. ESCHWEIT·ERA Mart. 

KEY TO 8PllCIU 

Pyx1s woody, thick-walled. obeonleal, with the cavity rim projected outside. 
Leaves stipulate; petIole and base or costa sparsely halry ___ l. E. revers&. 

Py:l1s coriacoous, thin-waUed, more or less rounded or globose depreaaed. 
Seed 1 In eaeb cell or the rmIL _________________________ 2. B. panamensl .. 

BeedB several In each cell. 
Floral racemes anllary. Seeds 3 or 4 In each celL ______ 3. E. garagarae. 
Floral racemes terminal. 

Sepals free at bose of :truiL __________________________ 4. E. calycuiata. 

Sepals concrete with fruit. 
Fruit rather large; calycInal zone Htlle prominent; seeds -4 em. long, 1 

to 3 in each celt _________________________________ 5. E. collinsi1. 

FruJt small, wIth well-deyeloped cnlyclnal protuberances; seeds R11JaU, 
more thaD 3 In each cell ___________ ___________ 6. E. verruculosa. 

1. Escbweilera reversa Pltller, sp. nov. 
A large tree, nearly 80 cm. in dIameter. Trunk straight; bark grayiBh, 

almost smooth; crown elongate; new growth slender, with purpltsh bark 
sparsely covered with long appressed hairs; buds quite hairy. 

Leaves rather small, short·petiolate, sUpulate, smooth except' on the petiole 
and costa, Ught green above, peler beneath, the young ones deep pink at 1lr8t 
on both sides aod then only on the lower one; petioles thick, 3 mm. long, 
sparsely haIry; leaf blades ovatc-ellfptic, rounded and narrowly emarginate 
at base, acute at tip, 9 to 13 cm. long, 2.5 to 4.5 em. broad; margin entire i 
venation prominent OD both sides, more 80 beneath, the costa ADd primaries 
here pink ; costa co"ercd at base with whitish appressed hairs; primary veins 
8 or 9, twice anastomosed along the margin; upper face of blade finely reUcua 

late; sUpules geminate, needle~llke, hairy, about 4 mm. long. 
Flowers not seen. 
Pyxis small (3 to 3.G cm. high, 6 em. in diameter on calycinal zone), 

broadly turbinate, thlck·walled. the 6 sepals grown tnto 6 thJck prominences; 
interzonal band very narrow (not over 0.5 cm. broad) and forming a deep 
furrow; internal cavity smooth, widening toward the or11lce, the margin of 
this rounded and projected outward; operculum arched or conJcal, depremed, 
the stigmatic remnants obscurely visJble at the center. Seeds 2 . 

• 
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T-ype in the U. S. National Herbarium, DO. 6795:50, collected on plains 
of Sperdl, near Puerto Obaldf8, San Bias Coast, PanaID8, leaves and old fruit 
only, September, 1911, by H. Pillier (no. 4394). 

In the absence of flowers and seeds, the place of this species rewatDe doubt
ful. The pyxls is quite distinct from any described heretofore. There is 
a faint indication of 8 two-celled cavity in several of the specimens at band, 
and thl:! lower side at one of the only two opercula found under the tree bean 
the impression of two large seeds; but, since there were trees of Elc1t.we(lertJ 
panamen8i.t scattered in the forest all around, the source of that Hd 18 not 
absolutely certain, 

2 . Eschweilera pana.mensis Pittier, sp. nov. 
A large tree, up to 25 meters higb and 40 em. in diameter. Trunk straight, 

COTered with a gray, slightly rImose bark. CrOWD elongate; brancbletll 
slender. 

Leaves alternate, petiolate. eorlaceous, glabrous, entire; petioles thIck, 
brondly canaliculate, 5 to 8 mm. long; len! blades ovate, rounded and sub~ 
decurrent at base, narrowed at the tip into a short acumen, light green above, 
paler beneath, 9 to 14 em. long, 3.5 to 8 em. brond; costa slightly salient above, 
quite p,romlnent and obscurely 3~sulcate beneath; veIns and veinlets obsolete 
above, beautifully marked beneath, the former 8 to 11, arched and disUnctl7 
anastomosed along the sUghtly revolute margin. 

Inflores~nces r8eemose, terminal or in the 8:1.11s or t he upper lea'\"es, the 
anHar7 racemes ahort (4.5 em.) and hardly branched, the terminal ones longer 
than the leaves (15 cm. or about), with well-developed alternate brancblet8 
(10 ("nt. long) ; rachis minutely pubescent, with gret'n verruculose bark. Flow
ers numerous, alternate, pedicellate, entirely glabrous, bractless, white; pedicel! 
7 to 8 mm. long; calyx lobes 6, rounded~triangular, obtuse, about 1 em. long 
and broad j petals 6, une\'en , 11 to 15 mm. long, 7 to 11 mm. broad, obovate and 
broadly rounded nt lip, the 3 exterjor Olles larger, thicker, and conchoid; andro
phore with small l'ing, nearly 6 mm. in diameter and supporting uumerou! 
anthers; connecting blade of the hood 13 mm. long, 9 mm. broad i hood proper 
transversely ovate, 10 mm. long and 13 mm. brond, covered with numerou" 
stftminodes; filaments not o\'er 0.5 mm. long; anthers ovate, ellJnr~tnnte 1\ t both 
ends, nbellt 0.4 mm. long nnd broad, each cell splitting longitudinally; staml. 
nodes narrow and acute, 4 to 5 mm. long; ovary u Imo:;; t cntlrrly superior, 
glabrous, 2~tclled, with ::;e\'ernl o\'ules In eath cell ; style none; stigma obwurely 
dlvlded. 

Ripe pyxls globosc-c1eprcAsed, about 4 cm. lon~ and 5 em. in diameter, 
2-cellcd, s lightly attenuate at base, with ruther thin walls; calycinal zone 
bearing the persistent enlarged lobes ot the calyx, the interzonal band US: to 
2 cm. broad; operculum convex, depressed at the center with the stigma per~ 
81stent. accresce.nt; cells I-seeded, the seeds ovuid-oblong, 2.7 em. long, 1.0 em. '0 diameter. 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 679481, collected on bills back of 
Puerto Obaldfu, Snn BIas Coast, Funama, flowers and troitA, September 2, 
1911, by H. Pittler (no. 4338 ). 

3. Escbweilera garagarae PUtier, sp. nov. 
A smnll tree, thc tl'unk straight and continuous; branching radiate, the 

crown pyramidal; bark smooth, grayish; branchlets slender, flexible. 
Leaves membrann("eous, glabrous. lustrous Rbove, paler and opaque beneath, 

finely reUculate on both faces; petioles 1 em. long, c8naUculate; leaf blades 
elliptic or elliptic·lanceolate, 12 to 20 cm. long, 3.5 to 7 cm. broad. subcuneate at 
baRe, acuminate at tip; venation very prominent beneath: primary velna about 
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10, 81lblmpressed aboTe, arcuate ud twice anastomosed along the obacurelJ 
slnuate margin. 

Racemes a:rlUary. simple, about 6 em. long. Rachis Terrncnlose; ·pedicel. 
abont-2 mm. long. 

Pyx!s coriaceoos, thin-walled. 2-celled, globo$e.depressed, 8ubturbinate at 
base, abont 5 CID. long and 5.5 CID. In diameter on the line ot dehiscence; 
cal1cinsl zone very elose to the base ot the fruit. with the 6 prominences of 
the sepals Uttle pronounced; interzonal band 16 mm. broad; operculum about 
1 em. high, convex, hardly umbonnte. Seeds 6, sometimes 7, more or less ovate, 
eompressed laterally, the two planes meetIng toward the center ot the trult, 
rounded outside, about 3 em. long. 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 71M91. collected in the 1'ootbm. 
ot. Garagara Mountain, south Dari&l, Panama. in trult, Februal'1 6, 1912, by 
H. Plttler (no. 5616). 

This speel .. Is characterized mainly by Its globose-depres .. d fruits with the 
calyelnal zone placed very low. In the absence ot' more complete material it 
i8 hardly possible to define its nearer affinities, but it certainly dltrers trom all 
other Panamanian aDd Central AmerIcan species. 

01.. Eochwellera calyculata Plltter, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 12: 97. pl1, I. 100!!. 
PLAn 11. 

CoSTA. RICA: Atlantic plains in the vlc1nJty ot LimOn. 
PANAMA: liarraganU, south Darl~n. In clearings, fruits and leal'e9 onl7, 

April 22, 1914, Piltier 6596. 

Jb.PL,UUTtON OIr P1.4n 1l.-E'"ch1Mkra caJyoulata.. LeaTes and PIxie. Natural &lee. 

5. Eochwellera colUnoU Plttier, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 12: 97. pl. 8. 1008. 
CoaTA RICA: Plains ot San Carlos. 

8. Eschweilera VflIIUCU]08& Pittler, sp. nov. PLATE 12. 
A mIddle-sIzed tree with strnight trunk, radiate branching, and elongate 

crown; bark grayish, almost smooth; branchlets obscurely 4·angled. slender 
and fiexlble, covered with a brownish. more or less striate and verrucuIose bark. 

Leaves rather large. petiolate, coriaceous. reticulate on both sides. entirely 
glabrous i petioles thiCk, dark-rolored (when dried), c8naUculate, 0.8 to L8 em. 
long; leat' blades elllpUc or elliptic...(Jvate, rounded and subcuneate at bftse, 
acuminate at tiP. 12 to 30 cm. long, 5 to 11 cm. broad; margin eutire (with 
black glandular dots) ; costa and veins prominent on both sides, more so be· 
neath; primary veins 12 to Hi, arcuate, anastomosed along the margin; stlpules 
absent or early deciduous. 

Rucemes terminal, 2 to 5 cm. long, 3 to 8 80wered: rachis Simple, stut, 
geniculate. verrnculose. Flowers alternate, subsessUe; receptacle and base ot 
sepals densely covered with brownish verroculose excrescences, the former 
narrow at base; sepals 6 (imbricate in bud), ovate.obtuse. corlaceous. smooth 
except at base without, about 1 cm. long and 7 to 9 mm. broad; petals 6, large, 
pale yellow or yellowish white, obovate or oblong, rounded at tip, 2.4 to 3.2 
cm. long and about 1.5 em. broad; andropbore large. the blade connecUng the 
narrow ferUle ring with the hood about 2 cm. long and 1.7 em wIde. the hood 
orbicular and about 1.3 em. in diameter; stamens only on rIng i filaments 2 
to 2.5 mm. long, broad at base, thinner at middle, clavitorm and apiculate at 
the upper part; anthers broadly ovate. 0.6 mm. long, 0.8 mm. broad; stamt
nodes lanceolate, acnte, broader at the margin ot the hood. 5.5 to 6.5 mm. 
long: ovary superior, 2-celled (1). with many ovules In each cell. 

Pyxls middle-sized (S.5 to 4.5 cm. hIgh, about f) cm. diameter), globose
depreesed, thick-walled, verruculose. the 6 sepals grown Into 6 thick protu-

• 
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beraoon extending toward the conical blse of the fruit; lnteuou" ba 'K1 
about 6 mm, broad j operculum rounded. with a prominent tip, the ~ergzoWD 
Itfgm., at the cmter. SeedS numerous. small. 

'I,ve In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 111i1506, collected In forata 
around Ban Felix, eastern Ohlrlqul, Panama, In fruit, December 24, 1911, by 
H. Plttler (no. 5200). Flowering material was obtained at the same 1"",,111:7 
September 8, 1912, Pililor 11738. 

TWa" the "oll1ton or "olleto" of the natives, 80 named because tbe ti att 
reE!mblea a smeu earthen cooking pot. It uelDfi to be nearly related to 
IlolsoeUe ... tJef fllCOIG, and was 80 ldenUfted, witb doubt, by Seemann. The 
flowers, however, are much larger In our species and the sbape ot tbe fruit 1. 
quite dlatlnet. 

JiJI01W:1eUe; II t1e1"I"IICIflOlG is ODe ot the most common trees ot the lower belt 
of .. stern Ohlrlquf. 

o 
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GUSTAVIA SUPERBA (KUNTH ) BERG 
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GUSTAVIA NAN A ?lTTIER 
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COUROUPITA DARIENENSIS PITTIER 
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LECYTHIS MELLI ANA PITTIER 
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LECYTHIS TUYRANA PITTIER 
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LECYTHIS ARMILENSIS PITTIER 
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LECYTHIS AMPLA MIERS 
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E SC HWEILERA CALYCULATA PITTIER 



PLATE 12 

E SC HWE l lERA VERRUCUlOSA P ITTIE R 


